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etir Parson Brownlow, champion
of. the Union causo in Tennessee,
r‘l!acheil Philadelphia on Thursday
night, whor•o it is hio•intonLion to re.

main for some Limo to'reOuptritO his
failing health.

t0,.. Gen. McDowelrs army has ad-
vanced as far as Frederiektibnrg,
ow its way toRielly -10nd. Fredericks-
burg 18 abollt 50 in i 08 fronatichmoud.

:=:=m3

Akir Tho side. of _Harper's Weekly
has boon stopped by Government, t'or
publishing contraband information
:,bout the army before Yorktown.

=I

far It is said that there are schemes
cn foot to introduce large numbers' ol
•Tiogrocs into this Slate. Therit iS no
question that if the policy of l‘he ab-
olitionists succeeds the North wine
flooded with negrOes, and Pcnusylva-
nia more than any other State, un-
less we adopt the f)lan of thO North
Western Stales and enact laws against
their emigration or importation with-
in our borders.

Der A force of 4,000 men, in five
transports, and accompanied hy_two
gunboats, on Saturday night:a week,
wont from Pittsburg Landing up the
Tennessee River, to a point near East-
port, and, marchinginland; destroyed
two bridges on tho Mobilo and: OhioRailroad.. A small Confederate„fbi!ce
was found there. Four of their .nqm-
bey were killed.

Gen. Haßeek has assumed'comniand
of the armyin the field. The rebel
force has its headquarters near. Cor-
inth. There is a ,space ef only two
miles between the• two armies, and
another battle is imminent.

Gen. Grant estimates our lass at
Pittsburg at. 1,500 killed and:3,500
wounded. .

Gon. Beauregard, on Tuesday sent
a flag of truce, requiesting permission
to bury.his dead. The request was
denied by Gen. Grant, for the reason
that our troops had already buried
the dead of both sides.

PZI- A batch of bogus 5and 10 dol-
lar U. S. Treasury Notes, nominally
upwards, of$lOO,OOO, in various stages
of Completion, was seized last week
at St. Louis.

1867, In former times we were re-
galed with the horrible tales of the
ignorance ih which the slaves wore
kept in the South now every negro
that escapes from ,the south is an -"in-
telligent" contraband.

Ds_ The Courier of last Week an-
swers in the affirmative some of our
(juestions with explanations, reserva-
tions, &e. We trust now that it may
in the future live up to its declara-
tions. We want .no "backsliding,"
which, however, is more than can be
expected from it, deception being so
ingrained in the nature of its politics
that consistency is out of the ques.
lion. In facts in the same page. that
its patriotic declarations are made,
abolitionism, of hideous aspect, is ap-
parent. Abolitionism is disunionism,
and if the Courier is for the Union,
the Constitution and the laws, it must
drop abolitionism.

AS YOU LIKE IT
We have recently discovered in our

'Sunday Readings," thatthe tax-gath-
crers ofolden time were called Simply
Publical!s,'whereas the modern tax-
gatherers are famitliary known as
Re-publicans. In justice however, to
the "colored population," we must add
that they still adhere to the Bible or-
thography; and when you ask one of
them what party he belongs to, he is
certain to reply "De 'Publican party!"
Sambo is consistent.

Now, we desire to be liberal, but at
the same time we feel it our duty to
insist that a party •so magnificently
identified with high taxes and free
negioes, should,be known to the world
either as Publicans,or Abolitionists.—
Take your choice, gentlemen.

war A current report from Wash-
ington is that the Investigating Com-
mittee ofCongress have discovered
in one of the principal departments,
a difference in accounts, amounting
to several millions of dollars. Mil-
lions are but trifles theso.days..

UNPARALLELED IMPUDENCE.—Beau-
regard ,(killed by telegraph and that
"intelligent contraband" vb.o. just
came in to Gen. Banks.) publishes a
despatch in a:litorfollilyiper

victors' in the sbeond day's
fighting at PittbUrg.. „gsir,ll. deadman; tbis is the height of Impudence.

GE NETU.11 MeeI/fit-LAX,
The Roehostel.: (N. Y.) Adeertiset,

says:—Witeri.Gen. teClelfan left.
Washington, Ceii.--leldnoweirs -corps
had orders to follow,in. a given :time,.
But after Gen. McClellan had reach-
ed Fortress Monroe, two new depart,:
mentd ivdre'carved out-of tee-deI:MA:
mont of tire PotOrtilit;:and Gen. Mc.
Do' ell was assigned-to the command
of the one he already ocenpied. -.Gen..
McClellan tolag,raphtd the PreSidtnt=
for the ((expected` rind desifee,tropps:
adding, thatdeprivedof tbeivit'WOuld',
take him considerablelonger to break
through tbp rebel- Ant of thclortifi:
cations. But the Bresidont ;would
not order there forsVard. 'llhiSso
the !hetias stated by the

_himself. 4* •

Therois no 0914. 14 phut.: Avit ,thoro.
is u.strong feeling -0 hostility;onAho,
part of Ropublidalliolitibiahalt6WarCV
Goo. .1,1)-o
Yorktown should Prove .disafiterausi
to the forces under ,Gen.„4Aplellansil
add be, the means,of establishing
Southern Confederacy,- the`zpcople.i
Will hold somebody to witfiet tioC6dn -

tability for their Conduet. rt
kn OW oatGeo: .I‘l,ce ILilian _tins Veen
delayed much longer than 11764108h-od,-
for the want of 'a sufieientu-fordo to
Properly invoit the -rebel foltifieations-
extending ever'it, Oistanee`Offij*.. miles,

The lion; ,James dampbell':of.
Pottsville. wroto that, place3..thati
"little due had been shorn of a: pirt,
of his eeinmand." All this
sound very pleasantly in the ears, of
Republicans pitithians; but let, any
hada befttll "little Mac" and the hrave
men under him from,this movement,-
and there will be such -a3 shCaring 'of
Republieuri politicians at the hands_
of the,peopte,that few of theta- , will
be left to interfere with another
General. -Let :our Generals have all
the troops they require for active ser-
vice, and then -if they fail, -let the
responsibility 'rest upon Mein. But
don't rob" a'Gencarl of his forces, and
theti if ho is defeated; charge it to
his want G-eneralship.

- "Our causelllepu licauittai so pot, to pa-
tilotie, So.ndble and so. worthy, that it-ilourishes
in the 'Sunlight and challenges itivestigation,7—
Courier. •

_Dully for that.
So "just !" Look at We roi,gri , of

terror" last summer.
So "patriotic!", "I havUbeen 4 dis-

unionist for I.Uyiiis."—Tfirendett
Ups. -

_

-

So "noble.1" :Cheating the poor
soldiers- with shoddy- clothing, and'
robbing tllerGovernixtene.L.:Ben -Van
WycleS rei)?ht,

So "worthy !" Oh What a. play
upon words. Worthy of wliat7 Ut-
ter annihilation, Which it-is sure to
receive the very next time the p-eoPle
have a chantfe' at it. -

OtrThe Pre,sident appointed James
G. Berret, the Ex-Mtiyor of.Washing.
ton; Samuel F. Vinton, ex-memberpf,
Congres4 from ,Ohio; And Danipl R.
Goodloe, a native of North Caroiina,
the commissioners%to fix the -cempen.
sation-to be paid for the liberated
slaves in the District of Columbia,
under the abolition bill just passed.
Mr. Berret promptly but respectfully
declined the appojalment. He has'
recently been relcaSed from Ft. 'La.
layette, where he hid been confined.
ona trumpery charge of ,disloyalty.i

deliaelimenila the Fiiat
Cavalry, Colt Bayard,, together with-

nura bet :then of.the Harris Vast-
alry of New Yo"l•lothaelied to

-

Amen zirtny corps of the Rappa-
hannock, were caught in a snare noitr
Froderieksburg, -Va., on Friday. last,-
and before they could extricate th'otn.
selves bad 8 killed and 20 wounded.'

Otr -The News • of%P.biladelphisr,- -a
Republican • paper, •• 'dis-
graceful nets of the Loco Pow Ptirty
and its leaders obse.u.red by
the greater and pm:recent, depravi-
ty of merwho:have:professed to op.
pose their •

Ile- The :Repblidane. are justnow
terribly exercised-•about what -they
are pleased to teini the "attempted
re-organization of the Democratic
party," and treat all such, movements
of the Democracy as, though they
were treasonable - and unlawful.—
They forget, however,-that -the Dem-
ocratic party no more needsi;e-Orga-
nization than does the sun in heaven
need renewal. It is the party of the
people, and it matters- not' whether'
they are turned aside from it by`caps,
capes and oil lamps, or by fanatical
and hypocritical symPathy,i,i;Dr- the
black ,man, ,they, are sure, ,to come
back to it on sober-sebend thoughts.
The impudence of the opposition as-
saults on the Denioeradi because a
few members of Congress,mo tc.+,l4lE
over the'welfare of the party is die--
gusting, when we have 'daily before,
us in the' Republican paperitcallii for,:
meeting of their State Comit4tiee,,
calls for their State Conventions, calls-,
for meeting of.Republican editors,,a,nd
-sh'on without end. The ,Domoorats,
will meet in committeei indeauctia in!
cohvention, or at, the ballot-Veit 'just'
as they please, but that' there is j.anattempted re-organization. of the par-
ty, we deny. It -is organized sykrn-
eiehtly for nil practical purposes, and.
especially_ for scotehing,„ the plggiersuestion2, next glimjaKins -Of ,
*',JaiektalteMyegixejtlit Aglightee.U.96fotmany a disunionist.

in-The rebels claim the battle ;of;
'Pittsburg Landing as a' signalyicto
't7 for their side, and in litmor thdre-
of have' A 1111 M idated may of their
cities and towns:, -On ,thd `first \day,

~.

, they say they drove our soldiers be-
fore them, and on the second they re.
lir"hirtiVille'if"TatitireenitMin ios:W
order on accoutiltc3iiwatpf 4nitnilistsnion, Compete of thelil ectand
Ntoutidatiletimititer.:olalZzitides2,ll'SM
rish yht7Veent*f3irtiiOht2f iihdiftlie:.eflti:
mates -ire-Bspinflitti ilratilt 4 ii&rah a..h.1 0 '
'EttelNi'delictiZl illdlit fro',loel 'iriVifit.*, ....,„,‘,),,the 'field. 'nay have ,ahout 5060 a •

=itch'"' .7"' '

.
' 4'''''''`., ''''our h'SAlridoalltia,l, *Tide 4e).bitvedabOut;4o

ifi
oil' tai eirs: '_diir -ibailed and'

wuunadiii n iiiiVoqC 4,VAAv IliI e
that Of tharehels'is andlit 6,Q0J1-but
owing ,t 9 „Pm- shottore,d,:conk.th tryj i n 4
which they fought,4lloT."!strktelebhalz
the ' wi.oliiids‘:llf,hitituVof thOtbuiriVitio'nee hut ti•ifling: - Ati tiiitlen figetTink-'~ ~- . ...)-- %. .7 '• 1' at—':olio'the easels grelltly in OurXitvor.L....,...

rel..?olg ,sqlectod then linie,,,..l„ncikpl4ce j
of attaOk4ounced cuporr klarfirrfe--,

4idor force, and-perforinNilo feattctipit
' 'Mil;Lary writdid cl§eLiro'ia impOdSibloo
in a Well .d iseip 1 i tied ~effinfieff:Colcd"
apomplete surprise... A §trAngA •er,eprn,,,

, `

tnnation of circuinstances,co_uldil4d-
, f

ly be imagined. Yet: we• finally 1•o
pulsed them ~xa rar ,

-=iß Ito =President has signed 'thebill abolishing slavery in the' 'clifitrict
of polumbia and compe-nsating the
owners thereof. Before4he-Repnbli-
cans obtained power they became.
quite indignant when Democrats ite-
dused them.theorentertaining designs-

to in terie,re With slavery wher6it now
exists. They- proclaimed.it to, the

'people time and again that their only
object Wag to restrict slavery to its
present limits, and prevent 'its intro
ductio'n jot°new territitory. tut no
sooner do they obtain power tban.tbe
work of•Abolitism is„poramenoed, and
all their former pledges thrown to
the wind 4 aS so much wiirthless trash.
WorthleSs 'trash We' admit those
pledgesto be, and(*e pity the bon-
est deluded masses Who' were dpeeiv.
ed by them, "

,„

Fort- Pulaski 'Capital-ed.
BALTIMO am, April 15.--Th6, Sayan-

nab Republican, of the-12th- instant,
received here announces._ the uncon-
ditional surrender of,Fort Pulaski on
the previous day. -

--

•
,Seven large breaches were made in

the walls: by our batteries of Parrott
-guns at King's Landing and all the
harbette guns of that side, and three
of the casemate guns were dismount-

Three balls entered tho. magazine
of the fort. - '

CoI. Olmstead, the • rebel eon-inlan-
der, signalled theday preyious to the
surrender, that our: fire was, so terri,-
ble that no human being could stand-
upon the parapet for,even amoment.

Additional Particulars.,
FORTRESS MONROE, April ,14.—A

flag of truce went up to Craney. Is-
land this afternoon, and brought back
two Norfolk papers. They weretak-
en to headquarters and though eon-.
:trainingthe important informatton
of the unconditional surrender of
Port Palaskil.an effort was ot,,%de,_ in
accordance with the policyth,at,
vails,here, to keep, even; t oeci news
from the:representatives;of, thepress.
Tam, however, enabled_ to zgive..y,ou
the eubstanceof' tbezlorious newsns,
published in the Savannah .Repu,blimn.

It says Substantially that itlearng,.
with deep regret that after a gallant
defence against guns mostly, supelior

,FortPulaski surrendered uncondition-
ally at 2 o'clock P. M., .yesterday,
the 11th inst. - ;

-Corporal Law, of the Pulaski
Cuardg,-who did tot leave Thunder-
bolt!-until-aficr the gag was hauled
down, brings the intelligentie of the
event.

The surrender was unconditional.
Seven large breeches were made in
the south wall by the Federal battery
of eight Parrot, guns ofKing's Land.,
ing„ 411 the barbette guns on that-
side were dismounted, and also=-three.,
Of, the. caSentate. guns) leaving hut
uric gun bearin,g.on thatpolut. Three
halls entered the magazine,, and acjear broach Wag made „if: The
balls used were conical,, and Wertrii,ro-pelled''with such fol•ce'thafthVwent,
Cry fire

Col. Ohnsteud, wlio vas. in coin-,
even-

ing that no hummt could sthfidupon 'the* ramphrts .fbr o-Odu single,„
moment, and'that 'aim.one' tlibusand!largelargeshcllsr had eajiloded WithiPth

• .Tice ReAblican yqbrislies tho abortL
.is `ltpostscript to I. part•rof itieditcre
mid infilf no-coriiinelit nor diiredparCiculaks as to-the number • cif.riiien
and officers in the fort af'the tithe'of,
its surrender. rt, says 11oweier;t1fat•
none of its defendefs were killed'and
but four voun e
Official'Aecount of the taking tofPithiski

WAspirisiou,. Ap'fft? 18:—The`"fed -,

lowingwas receilied'at'tiii) wlci- De-
partrae n t to-day, fronir'Gal efi(l ",.Ertf ii.
ter,' doliiiiiariaing 't,l)e'elaitielp.l.' ftlrces'
in South Carolina : ... , -

.j.l'OliT ItoiAit,;.S?:==.o4 April;#l6; T _

Viu ','Skl*l13Y liboxilN. J., atpril)lB..
We;opened our =, batteikos ~ on ,_=- cirt '

Pulaski on-the morning ;of, th'e 1.0th...
, .:.A. ft ex' thirty,lioirrie: -continuous fii.
;lava practicable breach -:waa:rnade„
talk) prepekatliionis, fort stoyiningp and'
it waiPaLpoiitho-cOrnen'oeizwhun;kthe,'
rebetilag-wUs struilk.l :-' --'t: r'..0..'; . ''' .ltWe-capturedforty-seven guns, 7;(k00
shot'arid,4ll clIs; ;;400001Ypo,unds,ofipow-.I
den8.60 ;Prisoners r With their small-
rms and accotitriblents).and a giro&

-sipply; of piovisions:r; ~;X ~

, ;,, ~

= 'One of 'our own-was' killed„but mot:
ono Avoundod..h -, -.: -, , ::t . , ~.: . I -.1

(07. The *pkrypt bps .Pepn.
,Congrois, or. saiit, 3s the

'7lso- EttpauuieV. 1.*14

"Man sp my
EBFORE •,:Irprucriiwx,.Aoll.ls.—Yester-

,

day morruttAabout-2 Welock, a Section of
artillery IVO 'posted within halfa of
,the rebel works,near the river, suiported
by sufficient infantrytoprevent their be-
ing captured. -FifteeirShotS We're 'fired- in-

71.0_4b*rebel-earthworks:before-they were-
able to bring their guns to bear, when our
Aen Vvrthdrewithourdamage.

.A.'ffileVie* -4;rs'Yesferday obtained 'of
Abp.:position mfthe. rebels, both at York-.r fpwrirand.,,Gleucesfer: from Fairchild,
Houseatlife'itouth',OrWerrnlith's creek.

_Torgenty.-fo_in:.gonq w,ere seen in the water,
hattery,at YorktOwn, and nine at Glou-
eAer. At: the latter place A. large num-

ber of worktnen were enduered in erecting
,new works.
''''Af'YorktOwn; the old works used dur-
ingthe ,siege 0fJ7.59 were still visible;
atdreadily-,disfingtiis'ed froni those*ofre-'
cefit'`Const-rticflOr Heavy guns were
I.ti-Ouitted Netheir/iiialls, -hrid the retie] flag

frpretliebittletrients. The
ALS,',!;covered :With corn 2.

Stor,es, Z„Vfliie the river was- dOttedwithr sans'' Everr:one appeared. to 'bel
thoUghliet,earnitigstruggle-de

Jiendeci upon hiSindividual exertions.--
Lateln the afternoon,a schooner,-anchor-'
ed a short distance above .the wharf, was

The flotillaWhOesiertlay afternbolien:
gaged in she/iinOut 'xidyofrebels whls-
-in dolistr sting a-shott.bat-
qerfabout four mifes-byki* Gloucester --

The-result`ofthe'firlog,Was not ktiltiVri.—•,
On'Saturday; CorPorai WalteY kT Bean;':
of-Company, E; Berdan's,f
was shot through-the neckand liankivhile,
on picket duty. Things -were ' refifarlta:
ply. quiet' last might. Ma

NEAR; YORICTOWN,ApIiPL
To the Hon.Edwin NI: Stanton; Sem-ob.-

:7y ni-Wai' MEI • .!

During Tuesdayland, Wednesdg3r4he--
gunboats- amused themselves 'by:Abetting .
the woods below,glOneester,„; One. ofthem
approached withintwo miles offorittown,
yesterday morning, when, theyebels.open:
ed from new battery, ,concealed in the
woOds. The boat, having. obtained the
position of their, guns, returned ,to her -pot
sition without receiving any , damage.

The,firing to-d4y.WaS renewed:4 ,long,
intervals. The rebels, yesterdaymorning,
with 1,000 then,cAn-nnenced.to strength
en a battery located abOnt-threeiniles to,
the left of YorlitoWn, Wileriea battery Was,
brought to bear,causingthe-m:to beat a
hasty retreat. Therebels opened, with-
heavy guns, when a`second, hadery Was
brought f6rwaid. A brisk;fire was kept
up f̀or abcint 4hours,dOing which -three
of the enemy's guns—Were ,`dismOunted;
when both partiei ceased fora While," but,'
the fire wasrenewed4:6o .hr Oart late' in.

afternoon, and continued till daylight
thii morning, effectually 'preventilfg the
rebels fromrepairing the danfagethey had
sustained'i‘

The_loss Of the diem), must have'been
considerable, as tlie:firing eut 'artillery
was `very hceurate. Out loss' Was*r.,
geant 13aker; 'S-4'cond Michigan;till6d;and
F.l'age,' Company K,- Third Michf,On;
both' feet shot off. .Alib four horses were
killed.

Yesterday ytichard Pinter, of Berdan's
sbarp shooter% was probably-fatally shot
while on'picket duty.

Other engagements took place Yester-
day further to the left, and near the Tames
river, in which our troops showed great
gallantry. The result's have not yet been
ascertained;

WAsinnoTon, April 18.----Thefollowing
despatches were "received, to-day, •,at the
War Department, from, general., McCjel-
lan

__.l4EADQli4attEliS ArplY ORTITE PO'rOMACJ
April 18 1362.

At about one half hour after'midnight;
the enemy attackedGen. Smith's position,
and attempted to carry his guns; Smith
repulsed than handsotaely, and took some
prisoners.
• I have no details yet. I will forward
them as soon as my aidsretuiri. •

The firing was very heavy. All is now
quiet:

Essoess srspArehl:
Myposition occupied yesterday by Gen.;

Sniith was-entrenched-last night;•.so that.
wei have been-able&to preveM the .enemy_
from workirig:tolday, and .kept his= :guns
silent ; :

_ ,

There•was the sametresult,„at, the -bat-.
teriesat Hynn's,Mills, Yorktown,,, which
shelled our gunboats and . some• of -our,
barges to-day, Nitheut effect,. •

There wava good deal .of,.firind-fron
the Yorktown.lanitbatteries..

GBORGE 13; MeCLELIAN,
-Major General 4•9l4ll7Pndir!g•

Bailie- at Lee
Betireen4Wind's mill and,Lee's

about.cight miles south of Yorktown,. '
on:the Warwick,ftiver, theßebels had
built a ,fort, and mounted several.,
guns upon it •tocover the road leading
to Lees mint-whichyuns in front ,of,
it, abotit „twelve .luildred yards. ,''ln.
frant.fof.,thelort .was a bog_sonie.bwo
hundred anditfity.feet whin antiabove
it a large darn ; betiween the hog and.
-road!wase.L'au JipelOilielif of; abbutlfbrty'
Acresyin ,the...eentie, of which, were
two Ifine thouses, but'.,;whiell Omer°,
burnt, .1).y.: them, a ,wOOIC :last&Sab:'
bath;-iso.tit g,retna ns- but, the .4,h m?

,neytt;rbalow,tbe,,bog is the'damz.usetr '
rbyuWiPdhmtaill.

About nine A. , on ,WednesdaY,
the lfithlinet. Ictott's battery -opened'
uppn;theatbel futArern the_ woodsin,
front; the firet,_fife was a. shell and,-exphitled.,right over tßeir-, fort ; the-
Rebels soon returned the:.ftre,_, •and''
'their,first gthell,euloded in front of'
gun No. 1, killing and woupding„,alf

rtheAten but on one 'honer
their positionwas then changed, antP-
tke,whaje. six-gans4play,eo upon ;them
at rk ;distance ;of ta
,thiousaud .yerdsjiltvtem the two.batl'
terms. Jibe,: Re imtk;fLred six,guns,
And , threyql.9l,9l?kissohell -fro miO, '
and 24t,ounders, and shot lieu' a-
ten-pound Parrot ,mintallont,aol;,2llA w,,e. had disabled'
thrco of tlyirlgups,,,,aud.tlhey quit fir-
ing; Athtt fired for hairan hour into

wsedl,,anti nt,honiguit.• Not a man-
,

was to be. Seen in kont,:of their 'works.
:Wewefepow: victortous; hatditv-
instbem 'froth their Watery, had el.:,
leneed half ,their guns, and only:loseseven ;ken.' about
four' P., IC

"V d8,„ ely wAs, rtowidebtre ofaikt iv,itine 'Aie'4'ciedivaT, yO.O L 6f.'the fort° ThAveodS.Viiiii`ilbo'n IN&

with gray coated-Rebels, and Mott,
opened with shell; they replied with
but tw...6-preces from anlippey forClo
the edge.,- of the Ayoodp, Viand err
sliellSall -Went ,over trip

of their guns they fell fiat upon the
ground, and when the shell exploded
at-it-they went-and-flied canister and-

,
•

n'half- lion,r the infantry had.
disappeared andthe guns ceased firing.
WOlir artilleryftvereti afded'h'3r Ay-
bra' and Wheelers' batteriestwho play.
adon their flanks., gain.tvedtad tri-
,umphed.: Not a man leilled, .The artil-
lery did the...work- The' Rebel;. spot
,and ,shell ploughed•uptliclr>field i tf.itur
rearothd Vora throughtthe „wooduAat
a fearful:fate. One pine treeVten fact
in diameter,.was cut, nearly iripto,
-a,Auttgoing; entirely Lthrotigh,,i
-:TheAermant :Fourth and ;Fifth:were
_deployedidownron.ourright, through
:,the, woods ;:the Third, and Sixth on
Jeureleft-;,and:were, safe, at, a distance
4,froln ,five toi eight hundred yards
>from-Attar line of: earth works. The
Ktilterrpoutintted,,,to play into the
woods, No Rebels were visible; and
'no:reply ryas made to,us~by them.—
:Wow;for.-a piece of strategy

r. Companies F and D, oahe Third, Ver-
2mOotqwe:re... ordered,. to, charge ;bayonets
,on the, left„,..or „on.their Tight` Jioe, pits.—
Dawn ont,ot, thowoods,theysame; march-
ed tprough,•the, bpg,..,pame:25fi;or;'9700, feet
wide ;:altsank,from,-,their knees . to, their
w,aists.in mud aud::*ater ; but .on .they

JS *hen theY. MAIO the 001'et'erk, they
rushed totthe 'rifle pits. -A,glance .at the
fort•showed it to. be, empty. • Aflitch, at
~the leftiwas fpund,to.,,be fulickmert., Our
I:men then poured one .diadly, Atailey,_ into
them., And. who ;A second

wasfisur) eippty,. and:they; stropped to
;leek- •2
„.i,TwAtnore.,Companies,fajlowed up (F,
and Icia,to their horror .they_found their
cartridges were spoiled by being;wet. in
crossing the bog. A,few 14 dry. ,ones,
and they divided them among One inoth-
er, and chargedf on the,third ditch,- when
all at once, along the Whole:line, theReb-
els swarmed out by'thousansis, 'and With
ayell,,hoisted,iol the -first time the Stars
and, Bars.- A. whole platben, was march-
ingOn our then, when Mote fired three
guns_into them, which must have killed
at leapt 'fifty ,from one discharge., The
Vermonters held the second ditch, and the
artillery poured in the shell'and cannister
at a terrific rate, firing over the heads of
our troops.
' 'But no reinforcements came, and they
commenced to tall back, trying to carry

-their dead' and wounded • they 'reached.
.the bog, when the Rebels again filled the
ditches they had left, and commenced a
galling firing upOri them thatvateiliad
-been let out ofthe tipper, dani, and ;is,,
is a very low fiat it hadnovi twd•feetiriore,
water when they went over A num
ber oflhe wounded could notget`through,;
and fell exhausted to 'strangle in'tfiemud;

,

'many stuck fast and.shot,thrbughthe head;
While'rnany were killed and wounded be-
fore theyredched the shelterof -the woods.

Seven Companies ofthe Sixth Regiment,
Were ordered to make a dash. They cross-
ed partly`-at the dam, but before they
could get to the trenches theRebels drove
them back and took several prisoners.

THE. LATEST FROM YORKTOWN
WASIIINGTON, April 18.—The_following

despatch was received at 61 Wok.* this
evening;muLDQuAßTEasiingy OF THE 4POTOMAC,.•

April 18.
Ireiterday afternoon; while Lieut:D. B.

Wagner, of the Topographical Engineers,
irccoinfiariY with a'. squad Of men, was
rhakinga survey tofthe enemy's works, a
she'll struck the table on which lay the pa-
pers and instantly exploded. The left arm
of 14Lieutenant was shattered, andafter-
wards amputated. He iscorn fortablethis
indtningi'aills no fears are'entertaine•j•las.
to hisiimSovery. • t-

JoseptiLuther, Jr., ofIhistol; belcifiging
to 'the Second' Rhode -Mind Wilment,
was injured, probably fatally. • ••••

ofßerdin's Sharpslloot-
enorientioned yesterday, is dead:

At about one o'clOck thia morning; the.
.eriemrin•force attemptedto cross the dam'

frbfit Of, our'Mnes, evidently. with 'the
:view, ofcapturing a-battery ofour &tine-
ty, 'whidh had' "given them rcOnsiderable
trouble. during the lastfew days. . : On the
rebels making,their appearance, they were
'opened upon by alven-directed fire from
a .bodyiof infantry, acting as a reserve to
Irounpickets, forcing them to beat aretreat,
leaving,their•dead. and .wounded on the
dartir .but they succeeded ,in recovering
them;before daylight. „Both parties then
opened with artillery, which has continued
at Intervals. up to•tbellresent time. None
pf our men was .

„

!"1- I •

4,Voaraags iffpFraoy, April 19.—Thirty-
nine wounded from... Yorktown • arriyed•
hetwtz-day, moan& ninety- M all, wound.
id hi the fight •on the left flank on Wed-
nesday. The whole number)olled is 3.5;"
wounded 120;missing 9; totall64.''.*n.•laitgruder'e'rePort •Orthe stiffietbihtill the
)%ini&lk veil. titerttYlrtlii;Rebels
filled; inclndib Cog and Set,.

••

"Vraiiiihair bc*ftitifilroannonading to-
.WattsVAittoit;eutleerfithat it is Mere.

.I*YeatteillEits dirthe enehly' TO 'disturb our
With the exception of

•tfte "affair; 'on'''Wednesday, thereb.,
elsOitivelot the worst of allthe, skirmish.

The: works' are progressing
triapfdlyeetid When 'the' siege .does corn.
Ihelide;:it-will ;lie inosrteirific: •
.121_.ifrona,.46le.n..Bank7B ;Division;

' fol.
n.ft:deli:pitch Vekm.iit eive4;at,'tie WO' l••••'s! ' '

• Hiiudo OP 17111D8iiinnitOrlithq.
!,

• HDAB, 17-9 .10.7 . 01:§,...4.tgoN,`.lE;p9rotgryAC 'War
•

• •
. lots heel) ti9aiitiitilleiyAir,.itilijOijn&Mit.

s,

'Major ~•131iika •• 4.-te
17: tirea Ant!, (2grptnattop3"-.;"0p,941e 4:4 164;An t 1.1e • kebelaink ;, a;feeble rekli!it'a!ise;?A!s t ieii bridges Arytlity

14.4),u"porone, an"GehlalVilltsktisaVon'l"the otber. ' •'""
" •

Asa -CEA, EteriffireYell3efittMqtikt4fiiht a1'soll6'4o&k' tdkotft#, tiretrkittettihii!Milk Vat' the', ileterifelliirted tin dear:

rived only a shorttimn before the ad-
vance on the turnpike. ':'The Vermont
Cash* datibed through Mount Jack-
son. toi pr6veut the burning of the
bgidgf:acrosi,he creek- beyond the
town, and captured several rebels in
the act of firing the bridge. A lien.
tenant of Ashby's Cavalry, who was
riding, with. the Colonel himself, was
captured, and Ashby only escaped
from wearing'thn.uniformof the Fed-
eral cavalry.
- -The bridge across-the Shenandoah
was fortunately saved by our pursu-
ing forces:in:New Market. ,To-night,
Major Copelabcf, of the escort, charg-
ed,througti;tli6 thwn the, rear of
the enemy. Ashby and his men are
outside: of the town. Jackson and
his infantryliave fallen ba- cIE towards
StauntoW.

WOODSTOOIC., April 18.—Our army
reached New.'Market last night. Of-
ficers who have returned- hither state
that wife:it:Ahoy left our advance was
four miles beyond.Mount Jackson.—
The",eficinky, atteMpted to -make one
stand on -thd,tetrcat, but our guns
spurred theta on.

Lied: &this; of Ashby's Cavalry,
was captured At a house onthe road.

The cavalry companytakenyester-
day was no:rnuiAndecl by Capt. Hai-
per, who was absent. Efis three lieu-.
tenants,:wer,e,taken. ,Otficers believe
it possible that an action may take
place to-day. -

Gen. Shields vas in command of his
forces, and gave direction forth° right
flank movement," which caused the
enemy's retreat ,

The locomotive, and ears, and eve-
ry destructible appliance of war not
transportable, were burned by the
enemy. .

THE VERY LATEST
At half.past top, o'clock:, last night

Gen. Banks -had 'reached • New Mar-
ket, and. was in hot pursuit of the en-

,
•

NO IfeWs has Vela 'lleeeived from
Gen. Banks, this morning., The ene-
my made a feint of resistance at
Budd's Bill, a very strong position
beyond Mount Jackson, but ona dem-
onstration of attack being made by
our, forces they fed.. •

Victory iti Nei*Nleirtpo.

THE BATTLE OF APACHE PASS

WASHINGTON, April 16.—Secretary
Stanton received, early this morning,
the following despatch, datedKansas
City, the 14th :

The Fort Union mail brings con-
firmation of the battle> of Apache
Pass.::, -:Our loss is one hundred and
.fifty,;killed,. wounded-and missing.—
,The enemy acknowledge their loss to
be from-three hundred to four hund-
red, killed and wounded. Ninety-
three rebels were taken prisoners,
thirteen of whom were officers. Our
forces captured and burned sixty•four
wagons laden with provisions andam-
munition, killing two hundred mules.
The Texans attacked our battery four
time, the last time coming within for-
ty feet of our guns, but they were re-
pulsed with heavy loss.

Colonel Slaugh is eneampectat Ber-
nal Springs, fortT miles from •Port
Union. The Texans fell back to San-
ta Fe. Col. Canby with one thousand
regulars and Kit Carson's regiment,
is reported to be within three days'
march of Col. Slocum. Colonel Slate
is reported, to be on the Jornado with
reinforcements for the enemy.

'WASHINGTON, April 16.--Thereport
taken.from. the pouth.ern papers, that
Col. Canby_ had surrendered Fort
Craig and his entire,force, is untrue.
Later advices from that vicinity have
beenreceived, at the War Department
that Col. Canby has obtained a sue-
c6Ss over the enemy, has been rein-

.

fciyce ,!t9, is now.in pursuit of them.
STATE' Writuarris.—Mr. Pierce Butler

has commenced an action in the Supreme
'Court o'fPennsylvania against Mr. Simon
'Cameron; late Secretary ofWar, for tres-
pass, assault andfalse imprisonment. Mr.
Butler has Contented himselfwith the or-
dinary procsss of commencing an action
for damages, relying doubtless on the a-
bundant responsibility of Mr. Cameron to
answer pecuniarily any damages which
may-be recoVered against him in the suit.
This Is the., first of those actions in .the.,
courts ivtich•it- -Was some time since stat-
ed wouidaecommenced by parties who
had suffered restraint, imprisonment, and
other "dainige,"-atthe hands of the officials

,of the 'Grbdertiment, antNt is probable that
we shall I'4;lr ofmany others ii m time to
time commenced'against Mr. 'Ciarnecon
and other members of the Cabinet, on be-
halfofFort Lafayette ,and Fort Warren.prrsoners. It is difficult to perceive any
tenable grOund-nn which a defence canbe
rested by`,Mr. Cameron, and he mustthere-
fore be left to appeal to the mercy ota ju-
ry. If all the Fort. Lafayette and Fort

-Warren'o73.sonerd who have been dig-
chark,ealhr want of probable cause, are.
intending to commence suits against the
Secretaries iiihOseleregrarihic -despatches,
subjected them to sudden and violent seiz--
Ure, the courts will have work to do, and'

• the retiring Secretaries may count on aMite Of litigation. That heavy damages
will be imposed in some of these cases
there tan be no doubtat all.

A healthy tone of; public sentiment
has taken place of that -wild excitement
which a year ago justified every arrest,and denounced all who opposed the prac-
tice as traitors. We look now in vainthrough the entire country for a politician,
a man of any sort, or a newspaper, which
'justifies,or defends those, arrests.. Those
who, most emphatically approved them,now,,denounce them by all the names
which were once applied to the French

apd,the horrprs enacted there, and
~oar prophecy ihatno,American could be
found. who 3voutd not ,recall, them with
slime and:Rorkow, has already met a
spgedy. There is hope for,
the American nation yet. ,

Theadore-Fielingbuysen, who died at:iiis iiiklence in Newark on Saturday a*Eeli', Was ant'of the, most eminent citi-zens of NeW Tersek. He was born inSomerset county, in that_state, 1787, and•
after practising in the bar for some- time-he was' appointed 'Attorney-General. In,'1826' lie,tvas".eltieted by-the whigs to theStaies.Sehate,Atherefor nine,years hezfihed his- 154DSitfon of senator with' dignity.rand 'CreditHis. name Was :mcire promoiiehtly,bropghtbeforealic.public-in 1844tivhen/Ifelitinns Vice-Preahlenton the ticktizettheactubliy the-inarne,,of: Ithkry. Clay—

Polk and Dallas versus Clay:and Freling-
huysen. In 1850 he resigned the position
ofChancellor of the University of New
Yoik, whibb he had held for several years,
and was appointed President of Rutgers
College, Brunswick, New Jersey, He
has alwaystaken an active interest in the
religious and philanthropic movements of
the day, and in his:death werecord the
loss ofa graceful scholor, high-toned pol-
itician and an accomplished .old-school
gentleman..

NEW BANK.—A new bank is to be or.
ganized at Titusville, Pa., called the Pe-
troleuntPalik, under the free banking act
of March, I§6l. It is to have a capital of
$lOO,OOO, in shares'of$5O, with the priv-
ilege of increasingthe stock to $300,000.

S•roxe FonTs.—Tke,blopka.de ofSayan-
nah is now complete,.aid we take it the
vessels which have done duty in that
neighborhood may seekemployment else-
where. The fall of Pulaski places the
Union in undisputed possessiotrofthe en-
trances to Savannah, and for the future
we shall not, hear of vessels running . the
blockade into that river. The execution
done on the walls ofthe fort, by the guns
brought to bear, is another illustration of
the progress ofimprovenients in artillery.
Stone forts-and wooden ships have ceas-
ed to rank high in the offensive and de-
fensive means of_warfare. A few years
ago we built this fort, a strong and well
planned work ofmilitary , :art; now with
our improved artillery, finding it in the
hands of an enemy, we batter it down like
a child's toy-house.

HOW IT FEELS TO BE SHOT IN BATTLE.-
The sensation, says, Dr. Reily, ofIllinois,,
who was wounded at Pittsburg, was pre-
cisely>that ofaR smart blow on the leg,—
There is nothing ofa piercing, cutting or
tearing pain, the swift missile, taking.' the
nerves entirely by surprise, and deadening
the adjacent parts before sensation can
begin.

A WONDERFUL CASE OF LONGEVITY-
-We saw to-day a case of longevity
entirely without a paralled in the
United States. At. Auste.n's Picture
Gallery we met Mr. Peter Rozelle,:of
this city, aged one hundred and nine
years sitting for his likeness. Mr.Rozeile was born in the city ofßrook-
lyn, on the 27 of April, 1753, and if
he lives to the 27th of this month, he
will reach,tbe extraordinary age of
one hundred axanine'years! -He is
still quite cheerful and hearty. Ow-
ing to rheumatic complaints, he is a-
ble to use his leirs but little; but he
sits up in his chir, converses readily
and retains his memory 'perfectly.—
He never wore spectacles, and is still
able to read a little without their use.
He has been the father of twe,irty-five
children. His seccind wifeis a pleas-
ant and bale old lady of eightyyears.
—Oswego (11T. Y.,) Times. -

CANAL BREAK AND Loss of LIFE,
—A despatch states that on Sunday
night last; Ball's Darn on the -Hudson
canal works near Carbondale, broke
away, sweeping off a number of la-
borer's dwellitigs, drowning nine per-
sons, filling the mines in the vicinity,
and ioing great damage along the
line of the river.

4rr Gov. Curtin, of Pennsylvania,
has,made amplearrangements to have
all the soldiers from this State; who
may be wounded in the coming bat-
tle at Yorktown, removed to Phila-
delphia., and there cared for.

Sifir The man who proposes to fill
shells with- some 'sickening gas' to
drop upon the heads of the rebels
from balloonit,is buying up, copies of
the New York Tribune.— Wash..Star.

(*r" A sudden elevation in lire: like
mounting into ararer atmosphere,: swells
us out, ,and, often penliciously.

THE NEW APPORTIQMIHRZHEGL.
AN ACT to re-organizo the COngrassional' districts ofTennsylvaniti,ln accordauco with the act of Congress,

approved March fourth, ono thousand eight hundred
and sixty-two.
Se.C.rioN 1. Be it enacted by the Smite and Haase of.Representattru of the annroonwealth of -Pennsylvania.

in General AucorSy met,and it is hereby enacted by the
authority ofthe saw, That for tho pnrpoue of electing
roppmentatives of tho people of Pcnnayleanla, to servo
in the ]louse of nopresentatires. in the Congress of the
'United Staten, this State shidlina dividedinto twenty4our
dietricte, as follows:

I. Second, third,-fourth,fiftkaixth and eleventh wards
in the city of Philadelphia.

11. First, seventh. eighth, ninth and tenth wards inthe city of l'hiladelphia. • .
115. Twelfth, thirteenth, sixteenth, eighteenth :andnineteenth wards in thecity of Philadelphia.
IV. Fourteenth, fifteenth, twentieth, twenty-first andtwenty-fourth wards in the city of Philadelphia.
V. 'Twenty-second, twenty-third and. twenty-fifthwards in the city of Philadelphia and the county of

Bucks.
'VI. Montgomeryand Lehigh counties.VII. Chester and-Bellmorecounties.VIII. Berke county. • ' ' .2IX. Lancaster county..
X. Schuylkill and Lebanon counties.
2CI Northampton, Carbon, Monroe, Pilo and Wayne-counties.

•

Luzern and Susquehanna counties.L'fadlord, Wyoming, Sullivan, Columbia and
Montour COUntied.

. XIV. Northumberland, Union, Snyder, JuniataAnd
Dauphin counties.

XV. Cumberland,York and I/MY uuntim
XVL• Adams, Franklin, Pution, BOfold and Someinet

counties.
XVII. Cambria, Blair, linntingdon g.nd

XVIII. Centre, .Clinton,Lycoming, Tioga and i'otter'
,counties.

XIX. Erie, Warren, M'Bean. Forest, Elk, Cameron,Jeffersonand Clearfield countiesXX. Crawford, Venango, Mercer earl Clarion countiee.XXI. Indiana, Westmoreland and Fayette counties.X tT, Allegheny county Youth of the Ohio arid. Alle-gheny Ayers, including Neill island.XXIII. Allegheny county north of the Ohio andAllegheny rivers end Butler and Armstrong counties.XXIV. Lawrence, Beaver, Washington, and Greenscounties.

4N-110-015.-;,
MID most ! flow Restored !

Just Published, in a Renled Envelope. Price Sir Ckets.A LECTURE ON THE NATUER, TREATMENT,and Radical Cureof Spermatorrita, of Seminal Weak-ness, Involuntary Emissions, Eexual Debility, and Im-
pedimenta to Marriage generally, Nervorusness, .Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fite; Mental and 'Physical In-capacity, resulting from Self-Abuse, Ac.—By Roar. J."egyyzawgia,, M. D., Author of the Green .7300k, &a.The world-renowned author, is this admirable Lec-
ture, clearly Freres from his own experience that the
awful consequences of .15elf-aburie may be effectually
removed withoutwedictne,and without dangerous cur.gical operatiOns, boogies: instruments, rings, or cordi-
als pointingout a mode. of aura aconce certain andeffectual, by which every erafferer, no matter what hiscondition may ,bermay cure himself cheaply, privately,and radically. This lecture will prove a boon to thou-sands and tbolniands.

Brut under seal, in a plain enveloped, to any address,on the receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps, byaddresking. Dr. CHAS. J. C. KLINE,'
127 Bowery, New York, Poet Office Bog; 4536.

James H. Kelley
SIGN OF THE MABLitOTH .WATCH,

Eagle Building; Motherland Street,
LEBANON, Pa.0 EITEmenEt S to tho Public an efogant and extana,"iatiasori

OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,
consisting .of Diamonel, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,'
Cameo,Enameled Work, and Etruscan Coral Breastpin,
Ear iligne and ringer Rings.

Gout Camtcs of evirrstyli
and quality.
English, French, Swiss and Alfieri --

Can (Told and' Silver Watches of the mustapproved and
celebrated makers. Clocks of every description! A
large variety of 'Fancy Goods, Paintings, Vases, Ate.

.The stock will be found among the largest in thiSsee-

Mtn of Pennsylvania, and has been selected with eat
to si from the most celebrated importing-and'
;Wring establishments in New York andPhilMolpbta..,

itsPsittinci done at the shortest notA9n aod,in-a 1001/F
workmanlike ntunner.
.Idy.friands, aud the Publiuge ire um,nirsrabr

tatannitanort of my superb quote. . %."41

13W 0t01401140,0116Lebanon, July 8,1861--


